Identification and characterization of newt rad (ras associated with diabetes), a gene specifically expressed in regenerating limb muscle.
Formation of the blastema is a key event for limb regeneration in urodele amphibians, and skeletal muscle has been thought to be a major origin of the multipotent blastemal mesenchyme. In the present study, we used differential display to identify the genes expressed differentially in the muscle at the amputation site. We have isolated a cDNA clone that was upregulated during limb regeneration of the Japanese newt, Cynops pyrrhogaster. Deduced amino acid sequence revealed that the cloned cDNA was a newt homolog of rad (ras associated with diabetes), a gene overexpressed in skeletal muscle of Type II diabetic patients. Expression of newt rad (nrad) was not observed in unamputated normal limb muscle, increased within 4 hr after amputation, and then decreased to the level of normal muscle between 11 and 21 days after amputation. In situ hybridization showed that the transcripts of nrad were localized around most of the nuclei of skeletal muscle near the amputation site, indicating the expression of nrad in the multinucleate myotubes. This expression gradually decreased along the distal to proximal axis. No signals were observed in apical epidermal cap or blastemal mesenchyme. However, reverse transcription-PCR analysis detected a very low level of nrad expression in blastema, suggesting the carry-over of nrad expression in blastema from muscle. Administration of retinoic acid, which has been shown to cause an enhanced dedifferentiation in the regenerating limbs, increased nrad expression in more proximally located limb muscle tissues and prolonged the expression period. Thus, it was strongly suggested that the nrad expression is correlated with the dedifferentiation of myotubes of regenerating limbs. We also analyzed the expression of nrad during development. Transcripts were observed in immature oocytes, seen faintly or not seen thereafter until stage 57 when its expression increased again. These results indicated that nrad may play a role(s) in the developmental process as well as limb regeneration.